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The newsletter this month focuses on a roundup of news from across the country. Canal 

and Rivers Trust are inviting you to take their ‘Plastics Challenge’, water quality and the 

state of our rivers has made national headlines and partnerships such as Wildlife and 

Countryside LINK and Blueprint for Water have been putting pressure on government to 

give the water environment  the priority (and funding) it deserves. Finally, following on 

from recent issues, the importance of soils and soil organic matter are again discussed in a 

Soil Association webinar. 

The Canal and River Trust Plastics Challenge 
  
The Canal & River Trust is calling on people across the country to help stop half a million 
pieces of plastic reaching the ocean by taking its Plastics Challenge. 
  
Every year 14 million pieces of plastic end up in and around our canals and rivers and can 
be harmful for the fish, swans, ducks and birds that make the canals their home. It's 
estimated that 500,000 pieces of plastic are carried out to sea from inland waterways. It's 
an ongoing issue and one that the charity's volunteers help to keep on top of - with surveys 
showing that since the launch of the Plastics Challenge last year the amount of plastics and 
litter in and around the Trust's waterways had dropped by 30%. 
  
However, with all volunteer activity suspended during the lockdown period, it's feared that 
much of those environmental gains could have been lost. The Trust is asking visitors to 
carry out a short litter pick while enjoying some exercise at their local canal or river. To 
ensure everyone takes part in the challenge safely it's created a handy GUIDE which can be 
downloaded from the Canal & River Trust website. Amazingly it's estimated that if 
everyone who visits one of the Trust's canals or rivers picks up just one piece of plastic, 
they'd be clear within a year. So grab your litter picker and keep active to fight plastic.  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001A2VOVJW_1G5uYvBzyAykmNHMgjvW53fR4LlJBlcE-z5vn8QhBDhbmOWtlz3LaZv27vilRuKJt4IN1Hs2bYEbv96bU7qr96q1vE5fc30tNHg6DVMiqF_2pKwssXuoVGKaw-SLFVGIrqg1bDCjBILK9y9Bpqy-2Qcv1N1LnERs_t-M9Xv04tqKfLOksf0Io-zS_qJ5JSPyHeA=&c=o-PhnOyRk_CmN2qsEA6-K


Budgets for Water - the Comprehensive Spending 

Review 
The Comprehensive Spending Review consultation has recently given Blueprint for Water 
an excellent opportunity to tell Government what they think its spending priorities for the 
environment should be. Through Wildlife & Countryside LINK's 'Blueprint for Water' 
working group, they and other members have been setting out some proposals for the 
water environment, based on the asks in Blueprint's Changing Course report, which 
focuses on delivering for water through the 25 Year Environment Plan. They’ve filmed a 
series of 2-3minute video 'pitches' which they shared with policy makers, and have also 
made the full series available – this formed Blueprint's response to the Spending Review 
consultation. You can watch all of the films here. 

 

Is My River Fit To Swim In? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

80% of people think our rivers should be fit to swim in, but how clean is your local river? 

Whilst the wild swimming season might be nearing its end (without a good wetsuit any-

way!), The Rivers Trust have an easy to use online map that you can use to view your local 

watercourses and find out about their health. You can use the Location Search to find your 

swimming location or zoom on the map to your favourite spot. Click the Legend and Infor-

mation buttons, or click the map symbols to find out more about the risk for swimming 

downstream of these different types of discharge location. Click the Layer List button to 

turn layers on or off, including river flow direction to see what is upstream of your swim-

ming spot. 

To get started, click here to access the map. 

 

https://www.wcl.org.uk/docs/Changing_Course_Blueprint_25YEP.pdf
https://vimeo.com/457842083/304c12e950
https://www.arcgis.com/apps/webappviewer/index.html?id=a6dd42e3bc264fc28134c64c00db4a5b&extent=-142786.8646%2C-85902.0911%2C964073.9234%2C602377.3846%2C27700


Citizen Science—time to get involved 

The Canal & River Trust has teamed up with partners, including King’s College London, and 

is appealing for people aged 16 or over to take part in its largest ever study of the 

wellbeing benefits of spending time beside water. The academic study will enable the Trust 

to better understand the health benefits of waterways and will help make the case to 

partners and funders of the importance of looking after and investing in Britain’s former 

industrial canals and rivers. Those taking part are able to access an individualised report 

summarising their experiences. This could shed light on how being in different types of 

places, such as being close to birds, trees and water, affects their mood, as well as 

contributing to the wider study of the impact of different environments on mental health 

and wellbeing. Click here to find out more. 

Prevention is better than cure 
for nature invaders 
 
A new report from Wildlife and Countryside 
LINK, Prevention is Better than Cure: A Diagnosis on 
the state of UK Invasive Species Biosecurity, calls on 
Government to increase the budget for invasive spe-
cies biosecurity from £1 million to £6 million per 
year to fund greater specialist capacity, strategic con-
trol and a dedicated inspectorate for invasive spe-
cies. They estimate that this additional investment 
would save the UK economy £2.7 billion by 2040 – a 
return on investment of £23 for every £1 spent. 
23 organisations and individuals, including environ-
mental charities, water and construction companies, 
and Members of Parliament, wrote to HM Treasury 
Minister Kemi Badenoch in support of the report’s 

https://canalrivertrust.org.uk/media/original/42417-canal-and-river-trust-launches-its-largest-ever-citizen-science-project-to-record-the-benefits-of-being-beside-water.pdf?v=c36cf1
https://www.wcl.org.uk/docs/Prevention_is_Better_than_Cure_Report_2020.pdf
https://www.wcl.org.uk/docs/Prevention_is_Better_than_Cure_Report_2020.pdf


Pollution Watch – Anglian Water 
 
Anglian Water are re-launching their 
Pollution Watch campaign with a call 
out to all to help them in protecting 
and preserving the environment 
across our region.  The aim of the 
campaign is to enable them to act fast 
should the worst happen, or better 
still prevent the effect of a pollution in 
the first place. 
 
How to spot a pollution?   
 

·     Sewage – including toilet 
paper, sanitary items, wipes, 
cotton buds in water   

·     Waste water in places where it 
shouldn’t be or unusual water 
flow out of manhole covers   

·     Water that is milky or 
discoloured or oily looking   

·     Water that contains soap 
suds    

 
 
 
 

The aim of the Pollution Watch campaign is to create awareness and encourage everyone 
to notify us of sewage pollution, so that they can attend quickly and reduce any 
environmental impact. 
 
• Act Fast 
• Provide key details - time, location and conditions in the surrounding area 
• Take photos (where possible) 
 
They can let us know by calling us at any time on 0345 714 5145, messaging us on our 
social media channels or reporting it to us online at anglianwater.co.uk/tell-us 
  
Anglian Water work primarily in the north east of our catchment – if you’re in that area 

and would like a poster to display, do please drop an email to csambridge@nottswt.co.uk 

and we can send you the link. 

https://www.anglianwater.co.uk/news/anglian-water-calls-for-army-of-river-watchers--to-support-pollution-watch-campaign/
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fanglianwater.co.uk%2Ftell-us&h=AT2vsEVQf4awEIC70W0ro52aNF31WCKFC0pPoGwwbCpy_1CJnaIZg3es2WWgxwSBngAJfCEJI5_N-DRfj9Bs-XWS_NSUIcSBBz4JKPvxHW4qaYyIFpwhRDfm5agG26PCQI8fDedDqcgzJDjIJlqZbKmvtEZoZn6PiaRA1S8l3plItyDAdOAh5c3i
mailto:csambridge@nottswt.co.uk
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The sorry state of our waters – a blog by Ali Morse, 

Water Policy Manager at RSWT 

Environment Agency data released recently revealed that not a single river, lake, estuary or 

coastal water monitored by the Agency is in good health. This is despite a near-20-year-old 

legal commitment by Government to bring all England’s waters to “Good Status” by 2027. 

We now appear on track to miss this target spectacularly – but why? And what does this 

mean for freshwater wildlife, and the waters we swim, paddle, play and fish in? 

Read Ali’s full report here.  

You can also access the new data through gov.uk (Scroll to 'data links' and then 'download' 
for the full dataset) and through the Catchment Data Explorer (using the maps or menu to 
navigate to catchments or waterbodies of interest).  

Webinar: The Value of Soil Organic Matter for a Resilient 

Farming Business 

If you missed the recent Farming for the Future webinar from the Soil Association, you can 

watch it again here. There are some really interesting presentations talking about soils, pH, 

earthworms, soil as a public good, carbon storage and sequestration and loads more….all 

useful tools in working towards a net zero carbon farming target. 

 

https://www.wildlifetrusts.org/blog/ali-morse/sorry-state-our-waters
https://mandrillapp.com/track/click/30986462/data.gov.uk?p=eyJzIjoiV3hqSnh5bGg3alRYbHc1Q1k3anBEVm1YaENzIiwidiI6MSwicCI6IntcInVcIjozMDk4NjQ2MixcInZcIjoxLFwidXJsXCI6XCJodHRwczpcXFwvXFxcL2RhdGEuZ292LnVrXFxcL2RhdGFzZXRcXFwvd2ZkLWNsYXNzaWZpY2F0aW9uLXN0YXR1cy1jeWNs
https://mandrillapp.com/track/click/30986462/environment.data.gov.uk?p=eyJzIjoicWZQanRfRWZaRVUtY2pmNzZMMENITzBNSFE4IiwidiI6MSwicCI6IntcInVcIjozMDk4NjQ2MixcInZcIjoxLFwidXJsXCI6XCJodHRwczpcXFwvXFxcL2Vudmlyb25tZW50LmRhdGEuZ292LnVrXFxcL2NhdGNobWVudC1wbGFubmluZ1xc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NsvZdq9BWQE

